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TEMPORARY JOBS AND THEIR PROBLEMS

Tentporary uork is coLtparatively a nevTComer. It made its appearance after the
~Tar

and in recent years it

ha~

been 8l)l'eading rapidly in i:.'u.ropa.

Work of this kind is necessarily interbittent in character,which mnJces it
impossible to find precise statistics. In :i''rance,"l'rhere the JJ.tost i1uormation is
available, the number of teJll[JOrary VTorkors is r.aid. to vary bett1een 2GO,OOO and
3C0,0CO. 3ince the hm.tJOrary staff ai:};onc::i.es art: the;nselv,:;s interested r.oainly in

office uork, the majority of the peo_ple they er;1pJ.oy at present are

~WI:len.

'.i'hc rru1c-e

of job::; offered has ,hmwvcr, erorm 1tider and nuvw.d.ays there is an incre:?.::\iHS C:er.;and
for male personn0l, both for cngo.geawnt as laboure.r·s and at the technical le-vel.
Til is consists of work done by temporary staff, who have an employment contract \-ri th
a service underteJ.dng and are Nork;il1b for it:::; clientn. 'l'tlia mi[,;llt therefore be
described as a "triant1llar 11 arrange;.K·nt

b;::t\~ecm

tho temporary job n.gencier.;, t}-1eir

clients and the staff t!Je;;melves. In wore precise terms it is a eLse of an undertaking -- perll£:1..23 an individual or perhu_J:;s a _private firm or .n. 'bigger. company ..,.who entcr:::1 into employJaent contracts \·:i th people in :.:;earch of jobs, but

doe~1

not

i t:.:elf 9rov:l<ie their occupation. 'l'hc~ sole aila of tJ:;ese contracts is to oblig<.:: the
·; t~orkers concerned to do s_pecific jobs for a ::lfecii'ic time in a:ncther firm :. as
their or.1ploycr J:Jay direct. Once the job in que~:;tion ~s com~)lctcd, t!.1e 1-wrl;.c::: is
reqc.ired to put hE:rsclf, or }lim::.; elf, once more at th·2 'disposal of the employer in
ex;.~ect.3.tion

of· another us::>icnment.

This neu form oi twrking

ma}-~cs

it l)O::>sible to deal

l l i th

ch.:mge.:; in the rate of

production,particularly in sea~;onal activities,and. it also deals with the problem
of absenteei.sru m.:o.tl;; tho pcr1:Jancmt staff.

}"'rom tho £:ocial Dtandpoint,bm·Iov,~r,. it

does not escaue
criticimll hJscd on th.:.: insufficient -protection of the ::orl.;:c;r.:; 1
.
.<
inturects. ·
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The fact that this is happening in various countries of the hilropean Community,
raises a number of points which require examination,both from the social
standpoint described above,and in

rel~-tion

to the freedom of establishment

clauses in the Rome Treaty. At the request of the bUropean Comnrission, a study
has been made of the question by N.Gerard Schnorr, professor in the University
of Innsbruck,who analyses the legal aspect in each of the member countries and
makes proposals for l:ringing the different legislations on the subject more
closely together.
The author' a argument may be summarised on the follmdng lines

1) The Treaty provides that the nationals of

any

member State may set up

temporary employment agencies and engage,or fire, temporary workers in any
of the other member States and under the same legal conditions as the nationals
of the State concerned. &xcept in Germany,the national legislation currently
in force,does not take sufficient account of these requirements of Community law.

2) The temporary employment agencies will find it difficult to set up their
business on the Community level. 'l'he essential reason is the astonishing diversity of the legal provisions,regulations and administrative practioes 1iffecting
the conditions in which such a business is carried on. It is desirable that
these provisions should be coordinated.

3) The disparity in the conditions affecting the validity of tem?orary employment
contracts,the the putting of staff at the disposal of a client, may well work
to the detriment of a country which subjects the employment of temporary workers
.to stricter conditions than another.

This threat could be disposed. of by

harmonising the natural legislations affecting it.

4) It does not seem that- the iWrker is sufficiently protected in his conditions
of work and social security when he e11ters into an employm~nt contract with a
temporary employment agency in one member State and occupies a job in the
establishm~mt of a third party in another member State.
In most cases,national legislation is uuduly apt to neglect the fact that the
third party who uses the labotlr is also:playing the part of an employer. In all

3.

member countries there should be a legal

responsib~ity

upon the user towards his

temporary workers in regard to police and security laws,or legal provisions regarding the right to work. It should also be emphasised that in the event of the
failure or disap!Jearance of the temporary employment agency, the third party using
the labour has a supporting responsibility. It should not be allowed to happen
that the temporary worker should;in such a case, be deprived of his wage or salary
and of the benefit of social security.
The point of view of the Commission regarding temporary work was stated recently
in the reply to a parliamentary question set down by N. Couste. It considers that
it would be desirable 'for the national rules in this matter to be coordinated at
the Couununi ty level to the extent that Conununi ty objectives come into question.
This refers,among other things, to the observation of freedom of establishment
and offer of services 1 and to the protection of working

persom1~l

put at the

disposal of a firm which is active in the territory of a different member country
from that in which the temporary

employi~:ent

agency has its registered office.

'rhe Commission foreshadows the possibility that it may take a definite attitude
after hearing the views of the tripartite consultative cornmittee,a.nd the intergovernment tecrmical conunittee on the free movement of 'l'lor·kers.

